Agenda

Day 1: 04 Sept. 18

09:00 – 09:30 Welcome and introductions.

09:30 – 10:30 Review of task group aims and framework and steps for prioritization and scenario analysis

10:30 – 11:00 Reflect on aims of task group

11:00 – 11:30 Coffee break

11:30 – 12:15 Madagascar case study deep dive

12:15 – 13:00 Tanzania case study deep dive

13:00 – 14:00 Lunch

14:00 – 14:45 Democratic Republic of Congo case study deep dive

14:45 – 15:30 Republic of Congo case study deep dive

15:30 – 16:00 Coffee break

16:00 – 17:30 LUM/LUP lessons learned/best practices/next steps/communicating results (ABCG members only breakout session)

Day 2: 05 Sept. 18

09:00 – 09:30 Welcome and introductions.

09:30 – 10:00 Introduction to LUM task group aims and objectives.

10:00 – 10:30 Gabon government policy/technical staff present Gabon LUM/LUP work, including successes, challenges, and current needs.

10:30 – 11:00 Coffee break
11:00 – 12:00 Gabon team presents results of their ABCG work (TNC/WWF).

12:00 – 13:00 lunch

13:00 – 15:00 Short presentations of other LUM case studies ROC, DRC, Tanzania, Madagascar.

15:00 – 15:30 Coffee break

15:30 – 17:00 Targeted session(s) for government technical and/or policy staff on how African governments can be involved and/or improve LUM practices

19:00- 21:00 Group Diner (25 people)

**Day 3: 06 Sept. 18**

Field trip at nearby Olam Palm Oil Plantation (Awala/ Kango): 20 people

---

Dr Hedley Grantham (hgrantham@wcs.org)

**Director, Conservation Planning, The Wildlife Conservation Society**

**On behalf of the Africa Biodiversity collaborative group, Land Use Management Task Group**